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Temperanc Lessons.

We have heard ru ours that an en-
deavaur will he made ~t the approanhlng
Sunday-schooi Cenv ftien ta romove
tram the Lessaon se e the plan o!
havbng a temperance soan at lest once
a quarter. We tru tliat in the In-
terest o! the Intern anal systom no
such attompt 111i b ide We are sure
that It would cause ery great dlsap-
pabntment and dla tcon In Canada,
as we belleve ItnuVl the United
States. Our peaple e ttach a verY
great deal of Imota t thîs lesan,
and make It thaca of lnculcatlng
thoso temperacest ente whlch se
strongly mark the Ca= Ian communîty.
Wo aeek ta supplemon dl entarco al
the Sunday-schoai lesi s by pictures,'
poems, and speclal read s In aur perI-
odbcale, but we find none re more gladly
recelved titan these lu lch the great
tapîts of temperance a missions are
thus taught. We teei t It would ho

lnterpreted as lowering the standarl
and of temporl g In the' presence or
the gretetst ev of tlic tîmes to plare
aîiy Insu empli i4 usn the' tenîperance
tesuons or îuerni a4iý 1- '4 f4.îîîîruy il,
lieir cunr renvei
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l'erlods of (Il44 o..ry have mre h
progress of the i Ifd, and4 every perlod
has pursue4l ilj special quest, as the
îliscavery of lost>anuscrlpts or unknown
n-ountries. It lis heem reserved4 f-r tht'
preselit century ol make twu important
discoerles, the discovery of the lotL
Christ and the alIild.

In pocetry therd werc lew references t44
the chiltI. Il ier presents sa faint
glmmerlng r <erence ; Shakespeare
kîîuwiîîg little ~ut lm; hut William
Bllake peopîrd potry! the nurseries,
and Eugene Fl sang his merry laye,
wlîlch eudeared lie chlldren and made
him king of thi hildhood world. The'
Greeks and RW 'ns kne w lîttie about
lm, and thong he was found at the

time of the R rmation, ho was lost
again until RaiNJs o! Gloucester, Arnold
of Rughy. and b~trie of Edlnburgh, dis-
cuvered hlm. aiÇ taught us the art of
wlnnlng the *ponshllity, duty and
dlgnity of edu lng and elevatlog the
child. g

In the aider 1 rature ho had no place,
excepting a fe Kare books, as Robinson
Crusoe, Pilgri Progress, and the
Dalryman's Da ,hier, hut 1n modemn
times the swee aces o! youth are seau
in Dickens' Lit Neil, Harriet Beecher
Stowe's Eva, a In the numerous baoks
and magazines hhllhed In the Interests
uf childhood. lew of theolad masters
palnted chlldrenl ile no lesa than forty
of the mot pr Inent pictures at the
Philadelphia, Ce nlal were of chuldren.

Christianity, i the religion o! chlld-
l400d. It la t only religion wlth a
chlld In it. lie rontemporaneous
hior w asý sile the Bible deals wlth
tIl Iant yer Moses, David, Samuel,

Samson, Christ, d many others. We
have came te a ew era for childhood,
and there la a nà child In the world.
The chlld la a v me ta bo read, and
childhood bas ho me the text-baak o!
the' ago. We m alter Pope'll maxlm,
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